Central London

wedding venue

congratulations on your engagement
thank you for considering regent’s university london
to celebrate your special day
Set in private grounds within Regent’s Park, our stunning, central London wedding
venue boasts beautiful gardens and charming indoor spaces. Whether you want an
intimate gathering for 50 friends and family, a large reception for 400 guests or anything
in-between, your dedicated Regent’s wedding planner will help you realise your vision.
During the summer months, the York Lawns house an elegant, ivory-lined marquee with
panoramic window walls. The combination of the gardens and the marquee will give you a
beautiful backdrop to your reception and provide a country house ambiance in the heart of
the city. Inside we have several rooms, each packed full of charm and character which can
be used for ceremonies and receptions.

YOUR WEDDING AT REGENT’S UNIVERSITY LONDON COULD NOT BE MORE

BREATHTAKING
With acres of beautiful private grounds to explore, Regent’s University London
offers you an idylic setting right in the heart of London.
The glorious tranquility of the surrounding royal park and our own fabulous grounds create
a wonderfully romantic and intimate venue for your wedding day. Although just a stone’s
throw away from the hustle and bustle of the city. Regent’s University is a hidden gem where
you can have the picture perfect wedding of your dreams.

For the all important dining experience of the day, our highly-esteemed catering team
delivers more than impeccable service. Designing menus that are tailor-made to you and
your day, you’ll be in the hands of extremely creative and professional chefs who are
passionate about glorious food.
For every detail of your wedding, from the colours and styling, to the cake and the
entertainment, we understand that everything must be perfect. We have worked with some of
the most creative wedding specialists around and we can effortlessly team up with your chosen suppliers to ensure this special day is uniquely yours. Please ask fornthe latest menus.

WITH MENUS TAILORED SPECIALLY TO YOUR TASTES AND THE MOST
CREATIVE SUPPLIERS AVAILABLE, YOU WILL BE SPOILT FOR CHOICE

YORK LAWNS

spaces

During the summer months, the lush York Lawns house an elegant; ivory-lined
marquee with panoramic window walls. The combination of the gardens and the marquee
create the perfect country wedding in the heart of the city. Our standard marquee can accomodate up to 250 guests for a seated reception. An optional clear canopy extension may be added
for larger numbers.

secret garden
Exclusively available for weddings, nestled within the grounds is a Secret Garden. Established
in 1904, the garden has matured into a truly magical setting that provides the perfect backdrop
for photos and intimate receptions for up to 100 guests.

INDOOR SPACES
Inside we have several rooms, each packed full of charm and character which can be used for
ceremonies and receptions from 20 up to 100 guests, such as Herringham Hall, Tuke Common
Room and Knapp Gallery.

CIVIL CEREMONIES
Regent’s University London is licensed for marriage ceremonies, civil partnerships and
renewals through Westminster Council.
We have a Grade II listed room with walnut panels to accomodate 100 guests or Herringham
Hall with vaulted ceilings, to accomodate upto 150 guests for a ceremony.
Regent’s University London is almost unique in London, in as much, as there is space outside
to hold your wedding ceremony. Whether using the Secret Garden or the York Lawns,
Westminster will hold ceremonies outside subject to a couple of conditions.
Please ask your Wedding Co-ordinator for more details.

PACKAGES
Every wedding is unique, and we prefer to create a bespoke package that fulfills your
wishes.
Some couples prefer to have everything wrapped up in a bow for them, so we have created the
following. All packages below contain the following and are based on minumum numbers:
• Use of the Secret Garden for photos
• Private menu tasting for two people
• Arrival drinks reception – One glass of sparkling wine or mocktail per person
• Half a bottle of house wine per guest
• Toast drinks – One glass of sparkling wine or mocktail per person
• Unlimited mineral water and juices with reception and meal
• Crisp white linen tablecloths and napkins
• Poseur tables and bar
• Table numbers and holders
• Stylish crockery, cutlery, glassware and the use of silver cake stand, table and knife
and easel

TULIP PACKAGE

50-80 guests, from £130 incl. VAT per person
• Indoor space - Herringham Hall or Tuke Common Room
• Sound installation for a DJ and speeches
• A delicious two-course hot or cold fork buffet

LAVENDER PACKAGE

Minimum of 100 guests starting from £188 incl. VAT per person
This package includes the following:
• Exclusive use of the York Lawns – our private gardens within the royal park
• A stunning ivory marquee
• Couples can choose from a two-course hot or cold fork buffet or a Barbecue

ORCHID PACKAGE

Minimum numbers of 100 guests, from £206 incl. VAT per person
This package includes the following:
• Exclusive use of the York Lawns – our private gardens within the royal park
• A stunning ivory marquee
• Three course fine dining meal

dry hire
Dry Hires are available outside of term time, on Sundays only on the lawns, using the marquee
as a wet weather plan.
We have excellent caterers that are able to produce any type of cuisine. If you have special
religious dietary requirements, you may prefer to use an approved event caterer able to meet
those religious conditions.
The Dry Hire apckage incudes the following:
• Grounds hire access from 7.00am – 12.00pm for contractors for York Lawns and Lower
Lawns
• Grounds hire for clients from 10.00am to 11.00pm
• Marquee x400 (standing only, or seated for up to 250) people incl. chandelier lighting and
uplighters, basic PA, hard flooring carpeted in stone
• Noise reduction system integral to PA system with speakers
• 8 x 1 phase 13amp sockets in marquee
• 10 x 1 phase sockets with the ability to power 10 x 3k ovens
• Capacity to power all marquee and service kitchens requirements
• Access to interior toilets with dedicated toilet attendants
• 10 thermoplastic trestle tables for the service kitchen
• Cloak rails for up to 300 coats
• Wooden outdoor chairs x 150
• Wooden outdoor tables x 15
• Plastic furniture x 200
• Plastic tables x 20
• 3 x 6’ rounds and up to 20 x 5’ rounds
• 250 Plain green banqueting chairs
• 1 Security guard per 50 guests (minimum 3 guards)
• Dedicated Event Planner
Conditions: Total cost will be £19,000 incl. VAT. A separate set of conditions regarding
access and movement on the lawns will be provided to clients and their caterers.

extras

We can also provide extra services in order to enhance your wedding. Please speak to your
wedding co-ordinator for more details.
		
• Flower arrangements		
• Gin Bar
		• Decoration				• Prosecco Wall
		
• Live band music			
• Doughnut Wall
		• DJ					• Photo-booth
		
• Photographer			
• Giant lawn games
		• Entertainment			• Toastmasters
		
• Mid-night snacks			
• On-site parking

AFTER-PARTY
Due to noise restrictions within the Royal Parks, events on the lawns must end by
10.30pm, which is when our standard bar license also ends. However, for those couples who
would like to keep partying until late in the night, we have a solution. We have a bar equipped
with a dancefloor, dj booth, with PA and lighting system, full bar and kitchen for midnight
snacks.
• License extension after 10:30pm:
• Bedford Bar daytime hire:		
		

£500 + VAT (minimum bar spend of £500)		
£1,500 + VAT per day

We’d love to hear from you...

CONTACT US
weddings@regents.ac.uk
+44 (0) 20 7487 7540
Regent’s University London
Inner Circle, Regent’s Park
London NW1 4NS

